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Moderato.

1. Oh a short time ago boys an Irish man named Doherty, Was e-
2. Cassidy at once sent out the in-vi-ta-tions, And...
3. Blue-fish, green-fish, Fish hooks and par-tridg-es,
4. For de-sert we had tooth-picks, Ice-picks and skip-ping rope, And...

 luckily to the sen-a-tion a very large ma-jor-ity, He felt so el-a-ted that he
ev-ry one that came was a cred-its to their na-tions, Some came on bi-cyle-cles be-
Fish-balls, Snow-balls, Can-non-balls and Cartridges. Then we eat oat meal ill
washed them all down with a big piece of shaving soap. We eat ev-ry thing that was

went to Den-nis Cas-si-dy, Who o-wned a bar-room of a ve-ry large ca-pa-city,
cause they had no fare to pay. And those who didn’t come at all made
we could hardly stir a-bent, Ketch-up and Hurry-up, Sweet-kraut and Sour-kraut,
don on the bill of fare, Then looked on the back of it to see if an-y more was there, Then the
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THE MERRIEST "HA HA" EVER.

"THE DONKEY LAUGH."

A new one by the composer of "Mosquitos' Parade" and "Frog Puddles."

HOWARD WHITNEY.

Be sure you hear it.
He said to Cassidy, go over to the brewer, For a thousand kegs of lager
Two by three they marched in the dining hall, Young men and old men, and
Dressed beef and naked beef, and beef with all its dresses on, So-da crack-ers, fire crack-ers,
Flute played, horn pipes, gas-pipes, and Irish reels, and we danced to the music of "the
beer and give it to the poor, Then go over to the butcher shop and order up a ton of meat, Be
girls that were not men at all, blind men and deaf men, and men who had their teeth in pawn,
limburger cheese with dresses on, Beef steaks and mistakes were down on the bill of fare,
wind that shakes the barley fields," Then the piper played Old tunes, and spirit songs, so very fine, That
sure and see the boys and girls have all they want to drink and eat, Send out invita-
tions in
Single men, double men and men who had their glasses on, Before many minutes nearly
Roast ribs and spare ribs, and ribs that we couldn't spare, Reindeer and Snow deer,
in came Peyer Heidruck, and handed him a glass of wine, They welted the floor till they could
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ne-n-y different languagees, And don't forget to tell them to bring their own sandwiches; They've ey'ry chair was ca-
ken, Till the front rooms and mushrooms were pack'd to suf-
fo-ca-tion; When
Dear me and ans-e-lope, And the women eat so mushmelon, the men said they cant-a-lope;
be heard for miles around, When Gal-lagher was in the air, his feet was nev-er on the ground; A

made me their sen-a-tor, and so to show my grace-tu-
tude, They'll have the fin-est sup-per ev-
ev'ry one was seat-ed, they start-ed to lay out the feast, Can-
si-dy said rise up and
Red Herrings, Smoked Herrings, Her-
rings from Old E-nies Isle, Bo-
log-na and fruit cake, and
fine lot of danc-ers you nev-er set your eyes up-on, And those who couldn't dance at all, were

gi-ven in this lat-i-tude, Tell them the mu-sic will be fur-nished by O-
He then said, as man-
a-ger he would try and fill the choir, We
san-sa-ges a half a mile, There was hot corn and cold corn, corn salve and Hon-
ning with their slip-
sicb, Some danced Jig step, Door steps and highland sines, And

A pathetic Coon Ballad, that goes straight to the heart.

"STAY IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD"
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Writers of "Just One Girl," "Just as the Sun Went Down" and numerous other successes.
sisted on the bag-pipes by Felix McCarthy. What-er the ex- pense are Bel-then sat down and we looked at the bill of faro. There was pig's head and gold fish, Reed birds, Read Books, sea bass and sea foam, Fried liv'er, Baked liv'er, Murphy took his knife out and tried to cut a pig's con wing, When the dance was over

mem- ber I'll put up the tin And an- y one who doesn't come be sure and do not let them in. mock-ing-birds and os- tri-ches, Ice cream and cold cream, vas a line and sandwiches. Car-ter's lit-tle liv'er pills, and Ev-er'y one was won-der- ing who was go-ing to pay the bills. Cas- si-dy then told us to join hands to-geth-er and sing this good old cho-rus.

(After last Verse.)

Should old ac- quaint tance be for got Where- ever we may be,....... think

of the good old times we had at the I- rish Ju- bi- lee.

The Irish Jubilee.
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